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State s annual PushSan
art Relays, sponsored by Lambda
chi Alpha fraternity, will be held
May 20, according to Jerry Gandy.
director of the event.
awarded
Thr, e trophies will
in the most original pushcart section and three more for the fraternity-sorority competition. The
Grand Champion trophy will go to
the winner of the race between
I the fraternity and sorority finalists.
Students appointed to officiate
at the event were announced recently. They include John Sales.
’clerk of the course; Carl Tilton,
pit manager; Earl Wachtel, scorer: Larry Chubb. steward; John
announcer; Tom Stilwell.
arter: Toni Slat ter, Rob Whit, :ker. Al Stones and Andy Cobh
! officials. f ;
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Late for Class?
We Park If For You

They’re your most precious
possession!

MONTHLY PARKING ALSO
Tune-up and Brake Service

DR. CHENNELL

Complete Lubrication

Silva’s Shell

Fourth and San Fernando
Across from Student Union

Furnished Apt. 2 or
ilik

:WC

and I-fari

Don’t neglect your eyes’

sessioni

of the General Assembly at the
Opera House. Students are into attend. Admission is
.YD04,VA6016400,05010101,:::Wif

dale

McPHERSON1
for
Senior
Representative
reteteloielcterwl./.4.4040,4404..e.e./0000,1A

SHOW SLATE

OPTOMETRIST
CY 5-2747
254 S. Second
Mmber of SPAR-TEN

STUDIO

CY 2-6778

Drama of Teenage Terror
They turned the school
info a Jungle
in MGM’s

"BLACKBOARD
JUNGLE"
GLENN FORD
ANN FRANCIS
LOUIS CALHERN
- plus -

MEN AND WOMEN
$1.50 PER HOUR GUARANTEED

111K ttl’AT

CREST PIPE SHOP
47 NORTH FIRST

of ficial photographe,
Varnedoe and C.,,,

PARKING

Eassifiels

SAPLING

peace, Carl Pagter. representing
SJS and India. spoke at the opening session rut the Model IN General Assemfily yesterday. The ses
sion is being held at San Francisco’s Opera House.
The plan would firing about a
cease-file in the Formosa Straits,
give China and India permanent
seats on the Serenity Council and
put Formosa under a trusteeship,
according to Pagter.
A proposal was introduced by
Dave Doerr, delegate to the Social.
Ifumanitarian and Cultural Committee, to give individuals the
right to petition the Human Rights
Commission. Doerr’s proposal
would be an amendment to the

.11/11..41..I.
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44

Denounces
Lambda Chi Plans SJS’s Carl Paater
1-,
Segregation
Pushcart Helios: South .1frican
Denouncing South Africa’s pol- Draft Covenants on Human Rights.
The Model UN will wind up Fii.
of racial segregation, and inicy
Date Set for May troducing
a new proposal for world day and Saturday with

If you are free from 6:30 p.m, to 9:30 p.m.- have a neat
appearance and like to meet people, we can train you to earn
$48.00 to $96.00 per week and you can retain your college
schedule. Full time work available during summer months.
Apply - Britannica Student Parent Lead Program, 1190 South
Second Street, Office No. 1 on Monday. May 9th at 7:00 p.m.
sharp.

"MAN OF THE
CENTURY
Starring
WINSTON CHURCHILL

United Artists
CV 3-1953

"MAN WITHOUT
A STAR"
KIRK DOUGLAS
AIN
JEAN_NE,,C-R
p4
CLAIRE TREVOR

,1
AUDITORIUM
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"Violent Saturday"
VICTOR MATURE
RICHARD EGAN
STEPHEN McNALLY

foil

-Plusw

>

"CRY VENGEANCE"
MARK STEVENS

MAYFAIR THEATER
Students 500 Anytime

"Destryii
NO ONE EVER GOT "TEED OFF"
AT AN ARROW POLO SHIRT
gii.e ’inhumed comfort and
the% Arrow
11...
N0 rattor what shape ymu’ro in Yol’r in the swim with RN’s

IM BRIEFS
)

93

415
4?

Ktrir, S100,
1.4

FIRST of SANTA CLARA
See Your ROOS Representative:
Tom Rimmerman, Howard Lester

?
?

AUDIE MURPHY
MARIE BLANCHARD
"SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS"
TONY CURT6

%hat’. ?mire, these fine knitted poles keep their shape
("reser,

I,., ca.tial %ear. and for arose worts. yoult Iind them cool
... a pleasure t V.4.411. In solids, stripes and quiet
pattern-’. these luxurious polo., are yours at a pauper’s price.
Combine them with smartly tailored Arrow sailcloth slack.
like rho,- ,loian Movie, anii vou’ll face the heat ... calm, cool
an -I correct. Arrest pels. 13.95. Slack.

r Qc.

r-N

All/10 I V
CASUAL WEAR
& TIES
I NDF RIX EAR
II %...12k1.1itillEES

SARA TOGA
’Trouble in the Glen’
MARGARET LOCKWOOD
ORSON WELLES
FORREST TUCKER

El Rancho Drive-in

"UNDERWATER"
JANE RUSSELL
_

"DESTRY"
AUDlE MURPHY

Rev. James Miller To Speak
Tonight in ’Marriage’ Series
"Marriage -a Spiritual Partnership," will be the subject presented by the Rev. James Miller. pastor of the I.ris Gatos Presbyterian

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to LYNN ROGERS
A new winner each day!

DIERKS
where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

We Co-op
Today’s Suggestions
Lunch
Cream Chicken on Rice

50c

Vergetab’e Roll dad Butter
Steak Sandwich on Toasi

50c

Fresh Fruit Salad

40¢

Beverages
ice Tea

10c

oke

10c

OPEN 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

,

New if ming for
Speech Bldg.

Church. at the third meeting in
a weekly series 01 meetings on
**Preparation for Marriage." to be
held tonight in Room 117 beginning at 7 p.m.. according to Geanie Owen, chairman. The series is
sponsored by the Student Y.
Tonight’s meeting is open to all
students and will be particularly
concerned with religious preferences and spiritual beliefs. Miss Owen said.
Cooperating with the Student Y
in the presentation of the series
are Alpha Phi Omega. AWS. Pan
hellenie, Calvin Club and the Roger Williams Club,

ThUrSCial
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Bids were opened :yesterday for animal seholarshtp dinner tonight
house, arcta ding
,-1.ctrical work in the Speech and As the In
chairi. ma Building. Kur-ze Electric to Pat Milligan. publiCit
sk as low bidder at $690. according ’ man.
ti John II. Amos, director of build- ’
Prizes ’.s ill be awarded to the
ings and grounds.
student \s oh the highest grade
The work that will he done in- point average and to the student
cludes installation of use outlets
;for woodworking machines. an air’ compresor switch. a switch to control exhaust and heating tans in ,
the Little Theater- a n d Radio
Room, and the installation of a
switch for the theater lights which
bypass the switch panel, accot0-

Radio Serial Tells
Life on Destro\ cr
The second installment of "DE1016." radio serial transcribed in
the Speech and Drama Building
and broadcast over station KEEN.
will go out oser the air tonight
at 9:05 o’clock.
The play, which tells of life
aboard a destroyer escort in the
Pacific during World War II.
nettiiwsa.’.’
and diteeted by Robert I.
k;tIY. assistant professor of speech
IGuy: was an officer aboard the escort during the war, and SC% et -al
!cast members also were in the
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Franklin School
()flers Interviews

tiOlf Pe

FrAnklin ElenlentarY School
hold campus interviews Friday
ternoon. according to Mrs. lii
Edgar. dirlctor of teacher placement. Candidates should sign up
for inter% iews at tile Placem,ii
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For Excellent Food and a
Wonderful Time .
Eat at Archie’s
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IRE Wee, Toduv

(A,-Re(’ Prouram

545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 pm.

CY 5-9897
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MEATS
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priced right ...
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WEINERS

39c lb.

SLEGOF LAMB

59c lb.

Lo-k

45c lb.

SAUSAGE
Meaty

48c lb.

SPARERIBS

PRICES GOOD THUM - SAT.
Wholesale prices and free deliveries
for sororitis, fraternities and
boarding houses.

State Meat Market
Santa Clara at Fourth
CY 2-7726

CY 2-7727

JOHNNY

ARREOLA
FOR MALE

JUSTICE

scrabble and badminton will be
featured at tonight’s Co-Rio program to be held in the Women’s
Gym from 7 to 10 o’clock. A student body card will admit stuI dents to the activities.
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cussion at the IRE
Room E-103 today at
A lecture on
will be giscn
lowing tl..

La I iii "till.’
1.4ditin., Ends
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Torre material. Cop, et the year- i
book are selling last according to
today a report from the Graduate Man

Canterbury Club: Meet
at2:3u p.m. at Student Y.
:
Christian science Organizat
Meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the
SJS Chapel.
(’o-Re(: Games and social dancing tonight at 7:30 o’clock in thi
Women’s Gym.
College Religious Council Housing sorsey tiring): Meet today in
the Student V at 2:30 p.m.
Engineering Society: Sign up
in the Engineering Office for the
trip to Leslie Salt Plant, Nissan k.
Leave today at 2 p.m.
Institute of Radio Engineers
and Radio Club: Speaker today at
12:30 p.m. in E-103. Subject, "Binary Counting."
Marriage Series: Tonight at 7
o’clock in Room 117. ReV_ Jim
Miller %s ill discuss. "Marnage A
Spiritind Partnership."
Newman (’Iub: First Friday
Mass in Ness man Club tomorrow
at 7:45 a.m. All Catholic stn dents welcome.
h:
Occupational Therapy C
"Adaptive Equipm,nt in (VT," In
Palo Alto Rehabilitation Center
speaker tonight at 7:30 o’clock in
B-74.
Student I’: Election of officers
today and tomorrow until noem
All members urged to vote.
%%AA Sports: Tennis today at
:1’30 p.m. on Spartan Courts. Orthesis. 3:45-4.15 p.m. in Women’s
;y111. Room 10,
SAC: Meet at 3:30 o’clock in
Student Union for final meetint
of school year.
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additional orders will not be taken
aftor sal, s close

Resting .tiler Fall
---,oda) Science maBetty Till
jor, is rep,’ led testing folios% it..
a tall down a flight id’
the Kapika Kappa Ganmia sorm
house Nliss Turner was admitt.
to San Jose Hospital Tuesday t,
first aid treatment and later I,
turned to the sorority house.
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JOAN ERENO
ASB
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
-

f
i aNting ballots in
the Student V election is 1 o’clock
tomorrow at terno0n, according to
the Rev. Jun Martin. ...xecutike
secretary.
Polls in the .Student V will be
open all day today, and tomorrow
morning the Rev Martin said

vs.
MODESTO
AT SAN JOSE
MUNICIPAL STADIUM
MAY 5
Thursday at 7:45
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Elect

BILL FRIZELLE

RED SOX

Rep. at Law

With Student Body
Card
40t

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

ORLONS REMNANTS
OOLENS NYLONS DACRONS
TERRY CLOTH COTTONS

S
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PArIC0451 v
MARKETS
SUPER

THREE GRADUATES
We are a large, established, Eastern company expanding in this
area. For those qualified, excellent opportunities for training,
responsibility, and later West Coast and Local Sates and Sales
Management positions.
SALES TRAINING, GOOD STARTING SALARY.
PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE, SAN JOSE
Training program starts as soon as billets filled. Write for interview giving brief biography, phone number, education and business experience, if any. Under age 35. Replies held confidential.
Write now: P. 0. Box 383, San Jose, California
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202 120 215 106 14 10 3 79
199 1111 197 112 10 14 421

Jimmie’s Spartan
BARBER SHOP
Flat Tops!
123 South Fourth St.
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Free Customer Parking
II

101 HIGHWAY - SAN ANTONIO
Soriemome
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PITCHING
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1. Member of Freshman Council
1. President of Spartan Shields
student adviser tor Spartan Shields
4. One of tsso outstanding Freshmen selected tr, attend !raderhip training camp at Camp Nlininanea, Michigan
Sophonsore Represoutt al is 1. to Student Council
Junior Repressen lath e to Student Council
Committee
7, Student Ads Kor to
it ee
It. I ollege Lite in
SI. Inter -college Athletic Board
Die that founded Sparta Camp
In. Member of c
II. Assistant Director ot Sparta Camp
I?. Its-Aslant Direetor of Freshman (*nip
1St. lesislwr of IF(
It. .110.0 College in 1953
13. Spartan Dug-thit r;rimmittee
Ili. Fre...km:in Camp I ’oesthorfor tun ears
17. Named to "Who’s Mho in American Colleges"
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"The TOwle Touch!"
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Since 1904
99 SOUTH FIRST

shoot
at will
A living story lies behind every photograph you take ... a vacation never to
be forgotten... days spent with those
nearest one’s heart ... scenes to be cherished forever. So shoot at will to save
those precious moments. And fqr
fine equipment and supplies.
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Eleci

BILL FRIZELLE

always shop at Webbs first!

WEBBS
603 ALMADEN
66 SO. 1st ST.

SAN JOSE

Rep. al Large
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